
THE DISPENSARY SCANDALS.

The Committee Divided into Sub-
Committees, One of which has been

Working Hard, and the T ublic
has Learned Something of its

Work in a General Way.

:News and Courier.
Columbia. June 25.-The dispensary

-investigating committee is apparently
quietly plodding along. Some months

- ago the general committee was sub-
divided into special committees.
From what can be seen and heard the
sub-committee, of which Messrs Fra-
ser Lyon and Neils Christensen. Jr..
are members, have been up and doing
and this special sub-committee will
most likely have things to report.
The other members of the committee
are Messrs J. T. Hay, Cole L. Blease,
Arthur L. Gaston, Thos. B. Frasier
.and Col. D. A. Spivey They may be
doing something, but the general
-public has not heard near so much
::about their activity. They may be
<gaged in other lines of inqui-y-the
'State board, the purchases, the hand-
ling of the liquor in bulk, the early
'history of the system or the like,
-which would not bring about such
publicity as dealing with the sub-
-dispensaries.
To Find Fraud You Must Hunt It.
Of course it is not now, nor has ii

:ever been expected, that information
-would be handed to any of the com-

nittees on a silver pallet. but if the
committees want information-if
there is any to be derived-it has to

be dug for. This seems to be the

plan of the sub-committee, consisting
of Messrs Christensen and Lyon,
which is charged with the examina-
tion of the ups and downs of the sub-
dispensaries of the State.

It is understood that t'his committee
"has visited various parts of the State
and that it has derived considerable
interesting information. The commit-
tee, for instance, spent considerable
-time in Charleston, Spartanburg and
Beaufort.

Rumors About Spartanburg.
It is rumored that there were two

sessions in Spartanburg and that
there was some real lively testimony
heard in that city. "

The talk around Columbia is, but
-it may be mere rumor. tfha it was

found that c-le - -ne dispensary of-
*icia]y ,j ated as special -agent to
scollect a fund with which to fight
.the anti-dispensary movement in that
-.county. It is rumored here that the
:sub-committee has the list of con-

~-tributors to tehe fund, and that on the
list are the names of dispensary offi-

* cis, liquor houses and others. But
.the strangest part of the whole story,
.if -the rumor be true, is how the
amoney was expended. and on this
phaae the sub-committee. it is also
rallege. shas testimony.-
:MiEing Good Liquor Out Of Bad.
'Tien li is suggested that the sub-

.comeittee has testimony to show that
ne i be dispensaries, where, is an-

*ather -matter, has been persistent in
refusinag to sell single X liquor. He
.does -nait think it.good for his cus-

:tomeFg but he 'has been selling two

:and three X goods. This he did by
tfre - ample process, of substituting
t-w. and three X labels on one X
goods The liqulors wtere sold to him
as *'ne X and he resold them as two

NMr. Farnum's Private Papers.

Pne- subi-comm1itee i-< said also to
nar-' had lively times bii Charleston.

W' tthe~- comitteeL Iirst ap-
- pr cht ed .\.r. J. . Farn::mn. of

bo amt1i records: tie being a he
di 'ecver. Mr. Farnumin. it issaid. re-

nstoal w the c&lmmit:e to1 see

- ;'apers on the~gr 'und that he had
li, orivate letters and pap- -rs mnixed

!:5hi olticial butisiness. HeI said
ne' xas widing to let the committee
se'e ha beer dispensary- records.

Tecommimtttee did not1 see the pa-
.
jtr- Theitthey- went t. Chief Jus-
ice Pope and obtained an order. re-

qiring M-- Farnum t" show :he
o-n-ks and papers connected with the
.xeer &spensary business or to show
suse On the last visit of the commiU-
re: to Charleston, Friday. Mr Far-
nm. Ut :s said. tcid the commit:ee the
book; arid papers were at the servic-e
?: the committee. he having in the
meauw.hile taken from his files-such
yve.rs as he regarded as purely per-

SCr:i. and of no :nt.erest to :he in-
zea-ratng committee.

I: is not known if the committee
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that have been offered byMr. Farnum,
who said he did not question the
order of the Chief Justice or the right
of ,(he committee to look into the

beer dispensary business. but not his
own affairs.

Mysterious Little Book.
It is also suggested that the sub-

committee is on the track of a little
book. which will give some light on

how much it costs to do a "tigering"
business in Charleston in former days.
This little book, it is said, will have a

tendency to open up some previous
history in that community. The sub-
committee is naturally averse to let-

ting anything get out in connection
with its work, as the desire is to re-

serve all infbrmation for the General
Assembly; therefore all that leaks
now is more or less incomplete.

Has There Been Big Stealing?
What people are now looking for is

what investigation is to be made as

to the "big things" about .th.e busi-
ness, and not the transactions of the
dollars and cents, butof thethousands,
or to have the prevailing rumors set

at rest by positive statements once

and for all time, or to get down to

business and see what is in these ru-

inors. This is what the State board,
the system, the investigating com-

mittee and every one else ought to in-
sist upon, and no petty inquiry ought
to satisfy.

V. K.

Sentence Sermons.
St. Louis Republic.
*Killing time is a sure way of spoil-

ing character.
Reverence is the foundation of

lasting love.
Hatred .often comes from only

knowing half of a man.
The sense of duty is a sign of the

divine in- man.
The only sure thing about a lie is

that it will never die.
It is hard for the leek to see why

people prefer the lily.
Many mistake tiheir dreams about

heaven for deeds to lots up there.
After robbing Peter to pay Paul a

man usually forgets to settle with
Paul.
-There is nothing prouder than igno-

rance or more ignorance than pride.
There are sorne so called unpolish-

ed gems that are not susceptible of
being polished.-

Some men are as hard to get along
with as balky horses.

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of O'Neall School will

meet on Saturday, July 8th, to elect
a teac-ler for said school. Salary
4o per month. Term will begin last

''f September or 1st of October and
cnltinue for six or seven months.
All applications should 'be forwarded
to an~y one of the undersigned, at
P r perity. R. F. D. No. 1.

J. S. Harmon,

Pat. WV. Shealy,
Board of Trustees.

NOTICE OF' SUBSCRIBERS'
MEETING.

A meeting of the Subscribers to the
Capital Stock of The Exchange Bank,
of Newberry, S. C., will be held in th1e
Council Chambers at Newberry, S.
C.. Saturday, June 24th., at 10 a. in.,
to elect a Board of Directors. All
subscribers are urged to be present in
person or ny proxy.

J. D. Davenport,
T. M. Neel,
C. J. Purcell,
E. R. Hipp,

I Geo. B. Cromer,
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No man tihinks he is a bore, al

though he knows that many of th,
other men are.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that we, a:

executors of the estate of Mrs. E

Jane Barre, deceased, will make
final settlement: on the estate of saii
deceased in the Probate Court fo
Newberry County, on Thursday, Jul:
20, 1905, and immediately thereafte
apply to said court for letters dismis
sory as exec-itors of said estate. Al

persons hoiding claims against saii
estate will present the same, duly at

tested, by that date.
S. C. Barre,
E. A. Griffin,

Executors.

WANTED!
Your Watches, Clolckf
and Jewelry to be re

paired.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

J.W. WHITE.

5 AND 10 CENTS.
Everyhing in our Store for tha

Price.

Newberry's only 5 and 10 Cen

Store.

InStore formerly occupied by Todd
Main Street.
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Shockley &Livingston I
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Wood or Brick Build-
ings.

Estimates, Plans and
Specifications

Furnished on Applica-
tion.

Shop and office in Rear
of

R. C. Williams' Store.
Repairs of all kinds

done.
Mantles, Door and
Window Frames made

toorder. Turned Col-
umns and Balusters

furnished on applica-

All Work First Class.
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